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NII(TUTTATvnS v~~which ho bam, by the use of strychala, restored el
sigbt to patients suffering froma decay Of vision 11
or (rom blindflesl. Strychnla, as la weil known, b,

Orle by the Sulta~n forbidding the Wear- la a deadly poison, but it bas a wonderful effectP
trbar4a ln Places of publie amusement la in stimuiatlflg the nerves, and Professor Nagel

*% one (1isîurbance ut Constantinople. found that in diseuses of the optic nervea,
1-r la as

«% aOurlons fac.t that ail the great ocean whether functional or organîc, its operation wae
nbP lnes-...jrltish, French, and Germnan alike speedy and efficaclous. The quaxtity usedb

"*e4lioy Sotch Ogineers, aimost exclusivelY. la of course exceedingly small--onefortieth of aa

iI(IlTIXG Was Intro.iuced into Amerlca at g-rain-mnixed with water, and this solution ta
ee h ya 50 b h euis h ot to be swaliowed, but la injected undet thep

oItbk skia of one Of the arma, which seema to rendere
.being a religioua work entitlad I"A the resuit more remarkable. This remedy basr

nal fr Adute.ppalso been tried by oculists elsewhere, and witht
T'eeportation of Arab horses (rom the pro- marked succesa. 1

for Zý Bagdad and Syrla bas been prohibited THrE scientifie surveylng sbip Challenger, On

Z Iext seven years, with a view to pre- her -voyage (rom Teneriffe to St. Thomas, dredgedt
% the breed, which ha been seriounly (rom a depth of 3,125 fathoma, at a place abouta

rlalng la those parts of the empire. one-third of the way acros rom the Canaryf

0OF WÂLEs.-TLO foliowlng are the islands to the West ladies. This is deep enough1
Oith rice0 Wls' eldrn to submerge the Alps and leave half a mile Of

4 6 lbert Victor Christian Edward, bora water above the sumuinit of Mont Blanc. Dredg-
%l811884; Prince George Frederlck Ernest ing from these great cepthlai not very difficuit,

"'4rýborn'Jan ,16;Pîcs oieVc but requires a gooci deul of patience, as each
~&exandra Dagmar, bora Feb. 20, 1867; haul occuPies twelve hours. Among the moat

re"Victoria Aexaudra Olga Marie, bora interestlng acquisitions of the crulse thus far la
1888 Prices Mane Chrlote Mriea perfectly transparent lobster tatally blinci.

%teoÜbora Nov. 26, 1869. Basides the above This ourlons creature, whîch ls eatirely Ielt
Vas W bora more recently, but died a few science, has no ayea andi no traces of auy. It

(4s % Isblfth. bas been found that the bottom of the ocean,

-ýA1MV)IIES T THE VIENNA EXHIBITION. evalr at great depths, la not go free (romn rocks
The nîvîE as it la generally said ta be.

ta o fIILProvlding the English re(reshments BAMBOO PÂPEL-The British consul-general
go fort is. h hn l eluangdac at Havana has recently cailed attention ta the

,but it la not s0 entirely British us it enormfous quantities of fibrous vegetables which
dai Pt e. For Instance, the bill of (are this the Island of Cuba produces. Somie paper-

and Includes s' Sir Loine I of beef, "lChees makers have made experimants, it la said wltli
5ala40ite,i"hrisgbas"ad"aty succeas, on the fibre of the bamboo and on some

~CfUV e The barmaids are got up la an of the creepiag plants indigenous ta the Islandi.

agerlaeBtihsyesoeftem ihex The bamboo has been devoted to the service of
tedt-Ilke mounds of head-dress or literature as long as the papyrus itaelf. More

if thelihver youi like ta cal it, that look as than two thousaad years before the Christian'
il a y been made ta dcean ont an Armstrong era, the conquerors of China signalizeci the es-
b1tout do not give Intelligent foreigners a real tablishment of a new dynasty la the Flowery
11LOIi0! the normal barmaid. Land by a conflagration 0f the national records.

b nLSwaflow, la Germany, la deemeci a sacred These documents were written on plates of
lt(i'* Like the stork, t preserves the bouse on bamboo. How far they went back takes us ai-

The 8itbdais ts nest (rom fire and lightning. most beyond the Flood. The dynasties of Yu,
wh 8palasb peasants have a tradition that it Chang and Chea had inscribeci their records on

th ~ w8J that tried ta piuck the thoras out bamboo plates for a thousand years before their
tefs te crowa of Christ as He hung upon the barbarous destruction under the Thain kinga.
th, 1 beace they have a great reverance for Books of this primitive nature may be seen

11tePand willi neyer destroy it. In France, among the curiosities la the King's Library at
~r aYs de Caux, the wren la a sacred bird. the British Museum. But ta use the plant, not
kili it, or ta, rob lia nest, la deamed an as wood, but as paper, ta tear asunder the

84IToity ;ïhîcb wiil brlng down the ligbtnlng on durable and Jagged fibres only that they may be
le Olprit's dwelling. Suchl an act was also felted together la a finer and dloser union-to
eý eiied wth horror la Scotianci. Robert supersede the toil of the chiffonnier by that of
Q61ýIbers mentions the followlng popular maie- the cane-cutter-is a naw application of an old
Wraa n Upon those wbo rob the neat of the material It would be of great utility to those

who are making experiments of this nature on
44Malisoas, malisons mair tisan ten, the utîllîntion of the vagetable fibre to make
That harry the lodge of Heavan'sa han 11 tbemseîvas aoquainted with the mode andi

f3F' PcrS ABOUT THE PopEs.-Tbe whole mnaterials of manufacture now useci !a Japan.
Paper la that wonderfui islaad empire serves

bI'Iliber 0f Popes (rom St. Peter ta Plus IX., la purposes unknown n l iterary Europe and ine-
0Z1 1l(f these, 82 are vencarated as saints, 33 rica. It la bard as papier wmhé, or soft andi
9Wu beau martyred; 104 have been Romans, delicate as cambric. It is there used for manu-
103 natives 0f othar parts of Italy; 15
rnh- - .-. ,-', factures as diversified as they are numerous.

*3 "r[e - 9l G.reaas; 7 uarmaas; 5 Asaies;
bees;3Spaniards; 2 Daimatians; iHe-

l C'' Tbracian; 1 Duichman; 1 Portuguase;
Ftlndioit; anci 1 Englishman. The ame mosi

00n4n Or1ly borna bus bean John; tise 23rd anci
1 1Was a Neapolitan, ralsaci ta the chair in

1 0.Nîna Pontiffa have ralgaed lasu than 1
""th thirty leus iban 1 year. anci elevan more

'ha 20 Years. Only fve ava occupieci the
Pont Ical chair ovar 23 years. Thasa ara: St.
eer, Vb, was Suprama Pastar 25 yaars, 2

rnoultb., 7 cinys; Silvaster I., 23 yaars, 10
tnnhi27 cinys; Hadrn I., 23 years, 10

lrion01tlIsa 17 days;- Pins VI., 21 years, 8 moatha,
dY Pins IX., who celebrataci bis 25th yaar

Sthe Pontifcal chair, June l6th, 1871.

SIR ILLO ANI) IJBFUL.

1I teYoung shoots o! the bamboo occurs a
ý'rPsrincle ta wblch an officer 0f tise Bom-

&a>~ govermemnt calis attention, as of probable
"lu 1 the medicai treameai 0f fever.

elt- man who worka indoors ni aay trada
Or Iursuit whlch requires a cap on tisa enci ta
Proteet the air (romn dlrt shoulci Wear a paper
OflO', lnsiead of oaa of cloth or othar beavy

"raeiiThe latter so hata the bead as to
î'riur the scalp, anci la multitudes of casas

C9ea balciness.
A&Py~ for use la divlng-bells bas beau cou-

FltOueed by M. J. D. Pasteur 0f Gennep. Ha
448 aa8certahaad that the air wisicb bas been

1 hac by the dîver, altbongh cf course no
04er fit for respiration, atili suffices ta main-
tin 0 OUabusion, anci ibis is utîlizaci by bis

Va4) hlcb yiaids a lighi wbereby ismall banci-
*nin Oaa ba rend wihout cihfficuiiy, ut a con-

'iderable depth balow tise surface.
KIW RiD op' GUNPOWDE)]R.-A novai de.

~'eePiou Of guupowder, possesshng eximordiaary
1adj"'ile Power, la saici ta, have bean redantly

by the Prussin artillery. t 15 cota.
04 e-f a certain proportion of nitre andi saw-

,htb and 1 hais state can be kapi ha store
Ithont four of explosion. To render ibis cota-

P081tilon explosive, i la aecessary toa dd a sufl-
e0>,.t quaatiy ofsulpburic accitmaei

P~~je nd when driedi hi la ready for use.
eieaMrposhtion bas certainly the acivaninge of

lor lîePuass combineci wiih extrema0 slmpldity
reaici mnufacture, anci la saîi to leave but littie

Uri ftier being fired.

'tubilatcuNîÂ, VOR% 13LI-,DN r-Ssq.-Pr0f. Nagai of
gen lia@ publlslried reports of cuases in

FAXILY NATITRS.

PAcxRiNG BUTTER,-It is genernlly packeci la
a dry dlots, la a bamper calieci a butter fiat,
tbe butter being made in 21b. rolîs, andi put up-
rigbt. ht keeps basi la a cool place.

ALmoND PuiDDiNG.-Biancb andi pouncIl{b.
of almonds ta a amooth paste; mix witis 3oz.
of butter, 4 eggs, the rincia uc cao! a lemon,
i plat of crenm, 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar, 1
glass of sherry. Stîr these lagredients walh ta.
gether, andi put inta a pie dhah lineci with puff
paste; bakte for bal! an bour. This la a vary
rich pudding.

SHRIMP CURRY.-Taka a plat of (res prawas
or sbrimps plokaci (rom tise sheilaanci laitisae
anme be wall aprinkieci ovar whb a sufficlant
quantiiy o! curry-powcier ta impari n spicy
flavor te iisem. Have some (resis bolaci spiaach
ai baud, andci mx the fisis wiih It, tuking came to
sea tisai ihey are well worked up together. Fry
la gooci butter for a few minutes, anci ibay wilî
ba done. Serve ihata up bot.

STEwED TOSLTois.-Scald la a quart of houl-
ing water, remove tise skias, andi put tise toma.
toas lata a saucepan. Stew slowly for oaa boum.
Stmain tisougb n colander, anci ratura the thin
portions to tisa saucepau. Acic a tublespoonful
eacb of gmataci brenc-crumba, boaf augar. butter
anci mincac ihons, a teaspoonful 0f sait, anci a
uitile cayenila pepper. Stîr ail Weil togather,
boil up once, andc serve bot or coîci.

LÂmB CUTLETS WITII GREEN PEÂAs.-Taka
soma neatly.tIimmed nVck cutiets, andi brusis
ihata over wth wal-baaten yoîks of eggs, anci
then sprinkie wilh bread.crumnbs seasonec i wîî
a uitile pepper anci sait. Then fry for aigisi or
ten minutes, accordlng ta sie, Overancie».r ire.
Place about enough green pans ta ha servec i wti
the cutiats in tisa ceaime Of a gooci-sizecidîis,
anci arrange tise cuilets tastefuîîy arounc i i

To PRaERuvE GREEN TomAToS.-Taka green
tamnatoas of any size; Pull Off the stems; boil
tisatala plantY Of waier tuhu tender, but do not
lai iheta break. Stmala tise Water'(rom iheta.
Make n symupt llowinlg oaa Poundi of sugar ta aa
plat 0f fruit boli; ucicibmulseci ginger, lamon-
peal <paraci very tim), anci iemon.julca accord-

r ing ta taste. Boil tise tamaico 5 îîî isitey ara
cleur. Juat bafora taking off the ireadacia
smnli quaatîiY of brandy-about iwo table-
spoon! nia ta six ponnds 0f fruit.

VEÂ,L CACE-Cut Home bles 0f coici rosst
iveul very tîsin, auci ucic a few suices of hum;

10 RITE.
1op two spriga of parsiey fine, and cut three

ard-boiled eggs inta suices. Take a mould,
tter it, andi put the veal, ham, eggs and

asley la layera until the mould la full, season.
ig each layer with pepper and sait, placing a
ýw sluces of egg at the bottam Of the mould at
quai distances. F111 up with gooci stack and
ake it haîf an hour. When cold taira h out,
id garaish with a iittle parsiey.
MINCED MuT'roN.-This la a very useful pre.
aratIon of i"colci muttan," and will be founci
xcellent for a change. Cat sluces off a coici
oasted leg 0f mutton, and mince IL very fine;
xown some flour la butter, and moisten it
itb some gravy; add sait and pepper ta taste,
,d let it sîmmer about tea or fifteen minutes,
o take off the raw teste of the foeur ; addc
riother lot of butter, and some parslay chopped
[ne, then add the minceci meat, andi let it sim-
ner slowiy, but not ta boil, or the ment wiil be
iard.
GOOSEBERny FOOL.-Put two quarts of goose-
arries into a stewpaa wlth a quart of water;
when tbey begin to tara yeilow and swell drain
rie water (rom them, and press tbem with the
)ack of a spoon tbrough a colander. Sweeten
riem ta your taste, and set them ta, cool. Put
'wo quarts of mllk over the fire, beaten up with
trie yolks of four eggs andi a lîttia grated nut-
caeg. Stir ht over the flre until it beglas ta
fimmer, then take it off and stir it graduaily
rita the cold gooseberries; let it stand until
coid, andi serve ht. Haîf ibis quantlty makes a
good dishfui.

GOO5EBERRY CmJTnnaJ.-Brown sugar, k1b.;
lb. sait, 'Ib. powdered ginger, 411b. mustard
eed, brulseci; 11b. raisins, staned and chopped;
2oz. onions, choppeci fine; 3oz. French garîlc,
bhoppeci fine ; one plat unripe gooseberries, one
piat vinegar. The sugar to be made intoaa
syrup with a quarter of a plat of the vinegar;
gooseberrles ta be cut into very saail places
ad boilec in haif a plat of the vinegar. When
colci put inta a basin andi masb until qulte
smail; pound the gario, andi add the other la-
gredients with the remainder of the vinegar
rintil Wel xixed. TIe close for one montb be-
fore using.

HU JMOROU SBCRAP.

TUAT Was an unhappy editor who wrota thai
siWhite pique costumes are aow popular,"1 and
was gravely laformeci by the proof next morning
that "6 white plue coffins are not popular."1

A VERY wicked man la Hollidaysburg, having
racently been taken 111, andi baiieving he was
about ta dia, talci a neighbor. that ha fait neeci of
preparation for the next world, and would like
te, sea somne proper parson la regard tailt, whare-
upon the feeling frienci ment for a tire insurance
agent.

A WIDOW la New York bas been threa timai
marrieci. Her firat husbanci wus Robb, the
second Rabbins, andi tha third Robblason. The
sama door plate bas serveci for the wbole ibrea,
and the question now la, wbat exteadeci name
can be procured tota ll ont the remainder of the
space on it.

addressing one of the city Jndges, idI brought
the priLzoner from jail on a habeas corpus.
siWeil," saici a feliow la an undertone, Who
staod la the rear of the court, dithesa lnwyers
will say anything. I daw the man get out of!
cab at the court door."1

FROM Aihol we hear 0f a gooci Methodiat par.
son, samewhat ecceniric, andi an excellenl
singer, exciaiming ta a portion of the congrega-
tion who alwayas polhi the melody, siBrotherê
andi sisters, I wisa those of yon who can't ai
would wait until you get ta the celeatial regioni
before yon try."1 The hint was a succesa.

GoNE.-A littie boy wbo was this afternooa
cros8ing Si. Joseph streai at Chaboiliaz Sqnar(
taok a fit of coughing and befora ha ceaseci ex.
pectaraied a 25c. piece, wbich ha was carryinj
la bis month. The coin feUl betweea the banE
of the grating over a sewer, much te, tlie rec
ia's dis4gust. Ha wept as ha laft the scene o! ne
cident pennileas.

IN a Scotch cburch recently uftar the publica
tion of the banna o! marriage by the mainiatar
a grave elder, la a stentarin voice, forbada tbi
banna between a certain couple. On being dallai
upan for an explanation, di 1bad," bhe sali
pointlng to the intandeci bride, di 1bad intendea
Hannab for mnyseif." His reason was suot cor
sidereci sufflcieni.

A WAR.NING.-Be carefUl how you go ta salee
at an auction. A New York gentleman settîs
hlmseif la a comfortnbie chair, andi bis senas
sootheci by the auctioaeer's iuliaby, soon droppe

monay than ha had ta carry on the suit," saici a
vary mean Glasgow Individuai who bad mat won
a law-sult over a poor neighbour, diandi tbai's
wbere I bnci the acivantage 0f hlm. Then 1 had
mnuch better counsel thaha, and thara 1 had
the acivantage of hlm. And iei family wera Ill
while the suit was pandlng, so ha couidn't attend
to it, and there I bnci the acivantaga of hlm
again. But, I han, Brown la a very deceni sort
of a man, after ah." "diYes," said bis liatener,
"land there's whera ha haci thea acvantage of
you."y

TifE manager of a London theatra Inialy
candescandaci to heur la bis sanctum a yonng
man <wbo had an unfortunate hesitation la bis
speech) rend n short farce, the sole condition
being that ht shoulci not occupy more time than
i taok ta finish the wead the manager bnci insu

liit. Away they botb atart, the oaa reading, the
other smoking, but ns the mild Havana ranches
Its termination, the worsa the youag nuthor
spiutters; they finish togather. 0f course the
question ha immedlateiy put, "What do you
thlnk of! I ?" Well,"Ilreplies Mr. Manager, 6"not
baif a bnci idea; father, mother, lover, daugb-
ter, ail stutterlng, wiil have a novai affect."1
The author, firlious, excînima: s"They don't
stammner; it's oniy my misfortuna.n d"Oh, thon
the play aln't funny ai ail; sorry I caa't acoapt
lu," replieci the manager.

A PROMINENT citizen 0f Detroit is the father
of two mlachievons lads, ageci about tweive anci
six yaars. The boys bnci ambarked la soma
speculation or frollc, anci ta complets their ar-
rangements an expenduture of about fifty cents
was necessary. They made application to pater
familias, in proper form, but were not succesaful
la ralslng tihe requlsîte cnrrenoy in tisai quarter.
They set their whts ta work. The fractional
currency they must have, anci ta misa hi ibis
novel axpedient was bit upon: A sack was pro-
cureci andi tha street anxiously watched for the
"grag ma." I due time the accumulatar of
defunct apparai made bis aPpearance. The
youager hopeful was spaadiy disposac inl the
sack, the mouih tieci, anci ibis bundie of animai-
eci maga bing duly weighed was disposaci for the
sum 0of sixty cents. But bera oaa of ihosa acci-
dents ihai always wili bappenaaitishe wrong
tima, marreci the whole diever acheme of the
lads. The bundie was roughiy piteheci inta the
Junk daalar's wagon, Ia its (ah it came la con-
tact with a place of aid iron. Suddealy ihere
was a scrambie, andi a squall issuaci (romn the

Iinterior of the sack. A lively pentc ansuaci.
9Tise eider lad scampereci off witb bie ili-gotten

gain, with the rng-man la bot plursuit, The
Kmoney Was recovared, the lad la the sack issueci
aforth wiimperlng about bis bruises, tise man

,f who so aearly escapeci being the victim of tise
asali drove off, tise boys reiired, no doubt me-

ditating on the poet's proverb di"Thsa beau laid
scbemnes o! mica anci men (andi boys) gang aft
aglea."1

3 OUR PUZZLEB..

s5. DIAMOND PUZZLE.
e 1. 500; 2. A part ofthe foot; 3. A amanlship;
4. The skia of animais; 5. A minerai; 6. A hnrsb
sounci; 7. Haviag maay aidas; 8. Not plausible;

it 9. A gap; 10. Opposite ta nature; Il. A diescrip-
;tion ofitheeartb; 12. To change; 13. Aciog; 14.
oA long substance; 1.5. Finis; 16. 250.

8 1H. HARCOURT, JUN.
a6. PUZZLE LOVE-LETrTER.

-Wonsmo reitak mypiainanci,
t2 ah omil uvtay um ydeer;
-Becausipro miadweawepr ted-

sa Laviam eanbro knaatd-
g That wiau'dg oaa X thec,
ýs I'dnot 4 gaitao write llye.

Wbinwiliy ecumo me 11lmdyurei rîsure?
n 'Tlsniong wlleu rabsint. 'Twnd film ewidplaasur,
,e Cndiwoasmo rebut say urdeerfas, meboy,

- Twud make metaapyicibdy Ingofjoy.
g W. T. WIGLEY.

7. ENIGMATICAL REBUS.
r. Whnt we'ci ail wlsb ta do

If we conici gai our wishes,
E'en beants, birds andi reptiles,

rWorms, lasectsa ndacfshes.
le eBut transpose, I'm a cause,

d, And Iif mix'd I'm no batter,
ci Thso' you'ii senci me ta churcis

If you drop the lirai latter.

Change ugain, l'm a priesi
,p Tisai once flourish'd la Shilois,
id And commix yet agala

es Andi I'm (aise as Delihah.
d

âe Now shonîci yon feel pnzzied


